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(T ©iijtUt. Mayorand Mr.Baakofen, as guardiansor the orphan children of Jacoby, opened Ithe
chests and treaties, ;wh!ch were broughtluthsr from Chicago, and whichbelonged to(hit

criminal. They contained a large quantity of
clothing, coats, pants,boots, had shirts, for the
man, and dresses and other appropriate attire
for the wife and children. Her tinder clotheswere scrupulously neat and showed the 'care ofan attentive housewife. There were also bedsand bedding for a family. There was an underskirt corresponding precisely with the onefoondon the body of the murderedwife.But whit excited (ho greatest ntteniiou andoxcited a thnll of horror, waa this:—Therewu found in one of the trnnkna wrench fillingtho pietol whkh WU found nt thefeel of thecorpse of theWe. With this the pistol was
taken to pleoea in an instant. It loaded «t thotoeech. Therewere also done up with thowrench n bundle 0f27 lendeu bnllels, preciselyfitting the pistoland thebnUet mould in which

iT™' Mem> M if crery cirenm-stance in the world had already transpired to
nx the murder upon this men Jacoby, eren be-

-15,^ t .1,1081 OTcnrhelmiog proof.
..

r™ clothing of tho poor children wm sent, tomem at th. Asylum at Troy Hill. Webeliere-u is the intention cf tbo Guardiansto proceed in
duo form to sell tho other clothing and apply
Iheprocseds to tho support of the children.

The girl, Anna Suttler, Is living with a Mrs.
Brown, inlHamond alley, whohas become quite
fttl&ched to-ber. Mrs. B. is convinced that tho
girl:knew nothing of the-crime. She scarcely,
eats or sleeps, butmourns for the bereft chil-
dren and is hoping to be able to return to Ger-
many before a greatwhile. How completely the
devil most hare held the possession of that Ja-
coby !

"OrKttas
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, .Rtta CaxArAdvx*ti3i.vg —Several papers of
„

this cffy, wo learn ca pretty-good authority,
hstf.tfo contract for adTertisiog. the weekly

. tt&Uaani of serea citybanks at fifty dollars per
• aonum foMhe whole lot. We eaVt fell how it
; pay* p&r neighbors, bat according to the nicest

cotadoGon we nan make, these “soulless cor-
porations” hata'leae of tho

/
cheapest contracts

«f«r made with newspapers.' kitvenly-fae cau*
__

per thousand for two .hundredand eight thous-
and ems of composition, the amount; daringtheyear, the proprietors of these papers pay

.
their

compositor* fifly-tvodollars per annum, whenthey themselves reeeire but/yty dollar* for the
S . contract. We mootion the matter not to find

' fault with the bank officers—who- harea right,if they see fit, to.make the cheapest bargain
poaiiplefor a class of advertising which they do

'-not probably oare to do at their own expenseif at all—but toshow why the Dispotch declinesthlsaod some other adTertisiog custom, whichoar u.iglibora umillj Uko on «ach ruinotu(ermt thlt thlUuOfn hove of it the Idlerfor their

ThajoUdliAs ot alrntiring is another greatmistake, jothose’ of experience in businessgenersllj admit.: It lead, non to suppose thatthsr.adrtttlJtrjs reailja “pstrou" paying tor
-- f^T^snot.readied, or value not received—Indices snany .to regard a printeras a sort ofmendicant, for whom the least crust or oldbone—-
. thb,last''ragged, shabby shioplaster—is. good
enough.pay; and whom, of all others, a dilapi-dated debtor should leave lasttoseuiewith—-aTtey the. barber,‘the waiter, and the bootblack.

We moke the above extract from the Dispatch
of yesterday, U; order to add the weight of
our own experience./The ruinous and reckless
prices at which some of the papers of this city
agree to advertise, and the pertinacious and dis-
reputable system of bonny Which obtains .to a
certain extent, cannot fail to produce an un-
favorable, effectnot only upon thecharacter ofthepress, but upon its finances.

WAsmxGros Cochiy.—The Examiner givesthe statistics of Ifie Union School, and adds t-“Tbe debt of the district for ground, build-ings, fornUnre, Ac. &0., ia at this date fJoW
1358.) $15,426 04. The board will -harethe means in the next thirty days of .paying onthis amount about$2OOO. w B

“Checks amounting to about $350 00 werenot paid in time to inolude in this account.
The Scott Quards held a meeting and passedresolutions ofrespeot to the memory of theirdeceased captain, John McAllister. Our editorialbrother, Wm. 8. Moore, E.q., of theReporter,

decoMed* 4 C*l’lllln’ in M™ ot Copt. McAllister,
Henry Crooks, of Robinson township, acoi-denully fell out of bis boggy, on Tnesiby oflist week, breaking his eboulder rery bedlr.»nd otherwise injuring him sererely. Mr. O. isqoite an old men, and bis reoorsry is consider,ed Bomewhnt doubtful. ;

TVo hare always been willing to leave tho
character oflhe&ortfts, as a medium between,
buyer and seller to the judgmentof its patron:
and we haTe nol oftenbeea expected toccnform
to theyaerrflfci prices of lome of our neighbors.
While we shall be pleased to see our old friends
and aa many new ones as may consider it to
their into reel tppatronise us, to whom we will

best terms,' and the
faithful fulfilment ofcontracts, we wish it under*
atood that we donot workfor uo thing, andsolicit
the prirOige of doing so.'

v
Th®l '..lc ra ry Soointien connected withWovnes-bnrgColiege selected Dwid Pnnl Brown,Eeq., ofPhiladelphia, to nddrees them nt the oloso oftbo present session. Wo regrot to sey tbel hohas declined. Ret. Alex. Campbell, D. D., ofBethiny, V»., has besn written,to by the com*mitieo to procore a epeaker, but he yet hnro re-celredna answer.
SrsrznnKD.—On Monday last six students weresuspended from Washington College. Thenames of thejronng gentlemen nro as follows:Cnldwell, o(Wheeliog;.Oeo.'W.Reed,

o o
g.‘ on: H‘ M- B«UcJ. of Wheeling;DaridF. Patterson, of Washington county; Jus.haferly, of Pittsburgh, and Boberl Woods, ofPittsburgh. The charge upon which the youngmen were ausp'ended waa connection with a sc-orot somety, entitled the D. D. D. Theyrefusedto teßthe meaning D. D„ and were ex-PS"? 1: »• think it means “Doubtfn! DoctorsoiDmany.”

• Poucc Joseph and Benjamin Green
Were before the Mayor on Wednesday morningcharged with rlotoo* conduct, at Uiehonse ofMr*. M’Kexraain the Bth Ward where there was*“§bt «f the Grcetfsown seeking, in which Mra.aT£. .nod her son come bat Bret best. The
Mayor fined them £5 each and costa amounting
an all to £l2. 6

Srarr.-Gor. Packer has commis-atoned the following named gentlemenas thethoBrigadier General of
Jho third brigade,seremsonth dirision, uniform-ed militia of Pennaylrania:John Hall, Aid-de-c.mp; Alexander Wishart,Brigade .Qnartermaster; Samuel B. Bentley,
Brigade Paymaster; Alexander Murdoch, Brig-ade Judge .Adrcnalc; Dr. Wroy Grayson) Brig-ado Soigeonu The commlSßions were receivedon Saturday laßt

Two men named respectfully J.it. Johnston.■ . ,??te,0 * Brien wrested on. Tuesday;night mWestPittsburgh, charged with - larcenyor a lot of glass. They were caught in thenct,Hseems ofrobbingLbrena’s Glass'Works. They,
wer*. taken befofe Bsqsire Williams, who aftergivingthem a hearing committed them tojaiL

Afrail woman named Elis,*Cross was yesier*day onher way In jaiL for lodgings of twentyday* duration, when she broke away fromAdams the offioer,who had her in charge and ii_
waaonly after an active ebase that he succeededin arresting her again. .. t .?

*

Itxxs,-— On Saturday, at neon, while the pro*pnetora had gone to dinner, the watch and jew-tlry store of Messrs. King & Brother, in War-Ten, Ohio, was entered, and about $2OO worthof watches stole.

1 JnttKiosCoiLioa—TbeAonad Commence-
meat of this Institutionwill take place on thefourth of-August next The exercises connectedWith the Anniversary will boos follows: Bab-both, August 1, a Sermon before the Religious'

' by-Bev..-Geo. W.'.Thompson, of Acu-
demlarand the Baccalaurealo Sermon, bribePresident.

OnTaesdsy, August S, the Alumni Associationwill be addressed by Ber. Dr. Alfred NeVin, of
' Philadelphia; and *a Historical Notice of thaClass of 1828, will be read byjUr.XoJfcl Touhj*
.. Exercises to commenee .at 2 P.*M.

In the evening of the same day,Btfv. Dr. Hove,of Richmond/Vo., will deliver the Address be-_far».the Literary Societies of the College. .*

About one hundred “probationists” were re-ceived onSunday last, into full connection, osmembers ofthe M. E. Church, of Salem. Ohio.An excellent sermon, appropriate to the occa-
sion, was preached by the pastor, Rev. Wm.Lynch.

.

Salem Republican U-nma that ontheeven-
iog ofthe 16th inst.; the foundry belonging to.Wm. and Abram Michnrr, of Marlboro, waa de-'stroyed by fire. Tho flames wrrciiret discover-ed in the neighborhood of thecupalo. Aportionofthe machinery waa eeeured. Theiossis esti-omted at about $4OOO. No insurance.
. Tbs gas works, for Salem, are newin process
oferection, under charge of Mr. Stephenson of.Mansfield.' The sufficient amount of atock be*ingapbacribed, operatious were commenced im*
medmte y. By the first of December the townwill be lighted with’ gas. Salem is bound to beahead. ' . ' '

The second Exhibition Of the Salem HorUcuLlural Folr, wilt be held in Town Hall of thatplace, on next Saturday, thrSlatiust. ft is ex-
U»ata very Urge collection of all kindsof flowers, fruits and vegetables of the seasonwill be exhibited. '

i HosklCLE Death—Awful Warn toy to Drunk-*
erds. —Lost Wcdaeiday morning, we ‘ wer*r shocked on hearing the intelligence.that a
waifonml dead that morning, .with his feet fast
to a baggy, and the horse wandering about in
tho woods alongside of the road,; miles this
side of Salem. Itwas soon ascertained that it
wasRobert Barnett, of AlleghenyTp. Hewas
a man ofover 70 years ofage; had been ctfnsta-

. bte for many/years, and was at this time acting
- in that'office, for that township.' He came to

* town on Tuesday, in a sort of baggy,with a p&u-
-x pefr for the poor-house. He has been iutemper-

ate in hUhabits for many yoars,atui left this for
home, as ha said, about 8 o’clock in the evening.

' Grtaubvrff Herald.

Wito Hix Luck:—The Berks County Prat•ays that “Dr. H. W.. Johnson, of Boyerstown,
itpublicly announced as a candidate for Con-gresa;,!# opposition to J. G. Jones. The.Dr. isas upright,honest and capable man; id everymanly virtue the • superior of his gormandising'
competitor. He is a sound Democrat, and, ifelected, would male an.honorable member of
Congress.-'; * . ■ l

* TLote who would patronise one of the bait supplied
shirt stores ineither city,will find suchan establish-
ment on Ohio street, between the Diamond, and Bea-
ver street, Allegheny. The proprietress, Mrs. £nr-

a lady of experience to the manufactureofartjdcs of tb;i kind, and employs only tbo best
Persons who deal withher mayrcit assured

that-they receive well-modo and cheap work. Such
are the testim- Dials ofall who visithor itoro.

The Litk&jrnphiog Art is prosecuted here with
comtacndablo energy, ood work has boon done in thelinej.of show cards, drafts, Ac., which will bearscontrast with the same description of engravingandinntiog done in the East. A visit to the large steamIthograpbirig establishment of Oeo. F. SchnchmaoA Co., Siogerlov'aBuildings, Third street, will suffi.
ciently attest what we say, and persons or companieswho have work of this kind to be done, cannot *n-trurt-lito morefaithful bands than the above.

Tl# rooms fitted up as an Ice Cream Saloon byMcsirr. J. Cnrson A Co., over their fine confection-
ery, Federal street, Allegheny, do greatcredit to the
xropnetors, being elegant, airy, and eren expensive-ly Tarnished. The visitor will find him or herselfrefreshed by a call at Carson's, as much by the po-lite treatmentwhich will be received, as by the cool ;larury wblrh can be bad there—the verybest articleof Ice Cream.

Caught.—Afew days since: we noticed the
fact that a fellow; .calling hlmself'Moore, hadprocured* horse from a man in Bedford andmade off with hinr. Wefiod an account of hfq
capture in the Somerset Herald. , The fellow
eent off a confederate with the horse at Berlin

- and walked to Somerset.' There he hired a
horse at the livery stable of Jas. H. Renford togo to JohnDavis’s, In Mlddlecreektownship.—
ShSriffSwope*and Mr. Benfonfrfollowed hard
oa his track, finding that he-had stolen the
jeoond.horse, and. came up with himat Browns*

. wills, as he wot displaying thegoodpointsofthehorse toonadmiriogcrowd. They arresfedhlm,
•- brought him back, and he U now securely lodged

*<|a the Somerset jail.'

Litxlt toLosb its Names*—it ia possible
that '‘SmokyCity,” or“City ofSmoke," may, ere
long, lowits title to the appellative. A manqfac*

who takes a deep interest in the consum-es of'tmoke,handsto the daily press severalletters which speak very highly ofan invention,'
P*l*®tcd and used at Clydeand-at. Amsterdam,
N. Y.,. called the Hot Air Blast, or Smoke- Con-suming Farnaee. It Is said to use up all thegassod smoke, aniTto save twenty-five to fiftyper cent In the eoet of fuel What o benefit
toonr city! Cheerfullywill we part 'with thodistinctive name, it we can haveall the immensebenefitsofour coal system, and he relieved ofthe annoyances Indicted by the unconsumedparticles, first driven'through chimneys into theair, then speedily to deeoeud and spread, envel-

oping everything out-of-doors in a sooty coat,and penetrating in*doors even to the most secretreceeses, and tarnishing asit goes.—-i?</nnfr and-Adv. ....
. -

Qcartirlt MsrnsGs. —The second round of
QaarterJyMectlngs in thePittsburgh M. E. Pis*
triet, will ber held as .follows:. Southfield and
Wesley Chape), AugustB;Trinity and East Lib-
erty and Wilkfnsborg, 15; Freeport, 22; Camp*
meeting, - 29; Torentom, September 5; LibertyStreet and Bradley Chapel, 12;Birmingham and
Sooth Pittsburgh, PortPerry, 26; Ashbury
Chapel aud Squirrel Hill, October 3; Sharps*,
burg and Pine Creek and puqueane, 10; Lew*
rencevflle, 17; McKeesport, 24; Christ ChurchAnd City Mission, 81.

; The Lam Me. D'uklap.—The Board of Con-trollers of Allegheny city'held a meeting oh
Taesday evening, for the purpose of takingaction relative to the death of the late.RobertDunlap, Jr.; who was a*mcmber of that body.Resolutions were passed expressive of deep
regrot for the death of tbe deceased, and extoll-ing his coarse as a useful and valuable citizenafcdxealons supporter of the cause of education.

, Attack ok McllUxebt.— lhrPrve Phytic of
Tuesday contains a very ungenerous attack on
Uej. M-ellheuny, one of UieCountyCommission-
ers. It is a fset well knows to the conductors
of that Jakey organ, that Usj. Mcllhenny has
a free passover the Pennsylvania Road, which
ha always nses when he goes east, and the at-
tack onthose who hare free passes was intend-
ed, doubtless, for bis special edification.

The Pott alludes to sundry other persons who
have freepasses over that road. Will the Pott
givejis the names?

: UsirpnM Decided , OE.~The Allegheny In-/Eulry, the new military company, has adopteda grey uniform. The “Jackson IndependentBlues,” “Washington Infantry” and “Mont-gomery Guards,” propose making a tnoonlleht.parade on Friday night.
, Tax McKeesport Standardgives notice thatthe subscribers to thesioak of the bank in thatplace will be required to pa; in the second In-

stallment ofS2G on each share on or Before the8d of August next.
Wa onderstand thei Congressional Conferees

of tits Westmoreland District-are to meet in
Qreetultarg, onTuesday, the 3d day of Angnst
to nominate a candidate for Congress. The
following are the confereesfrom each eotraty. .

Armstrong—Addison Leech,-Esq., Dr. Thoi.
Allison, andJudge Stephenson.' ‘‘v ;

Indiana—Jf ß. Smith, Esq., William Erins.
JEsq., and John Graff, Eiq.

Westmoreland—Gen. c. P. Markle, JosephMoorbead.Eaq.- andHenery M’Dride, Esq.

- A PiO'iuo is to come off to-day at Hr.
BaMarflV orchard, between Birmingham andBrownslown. Itia-goUehup for the benefit ofSL John’sschools, Birmingham.

At tjh Amroax Hxxruroof the members of
the Pittsburgh Loan and Buildiog Association,
held on the 27th instant, the following officers
were elected for the ensuing year:

Wo. Wilton, President; John Woods,Treas-
urer; J. 0. Baokofen, Secretary, and George
Holts, F.'U. Bushman, L. Uirshfiold, L..Twio,
B. H. Meyer and Henry Vooglei, Directors.

match of married, tb. »mglg
! men, comes off at Oakland to-day. - There are
fifteen on each side, and they are expert players
end go into the game with the determination of
.comiojfdot winners,' we lookforawarm contest.

ladiea'are all onthe aide of the unmarried
1: .'menpiodwataksa bet that the beads offami-

r ’ Ue»««#,ln ewefid beat.

: Postmastm at Washixotoit— The following
appointment has been ordered bythe President: 1Freeman Brady, ar., at Washington, Pa., vice
Geo. :W. Aiktn,;removed. Hr. Brady was nom-inated and confirmedby the Senateos i’ranois,
instead; of Freeman, and therefore a new com-
mission had to tone. »

■ DiiutcToaa Euectxd.—At a late meetlngof
the Stockholders ofthe Central Mining Compa-
ny, heldin thiscity, the; following gentlemen
werseleeted Plrectors to serve for the tutting
year: C. 0. Hussey, Waterman Palmer, Thos.
MrHowe, Wffiiao Bagaley# 7aaea M. Cooper;

4. H.Bennett, John 81awaon« X*he
.Superior. - J-J

Bam Businas Waiwsd.—Mr. W. A. Miller,
for several yean the accomplished Penman and sao-
ceetfal Tsacberta the oldest and largest CommercialSohoole.io OlnoaxiaU, has jnstnow engaged hie mt-
vioes to the Iron City Commercial CollegerPitts-
burgh,Pa./where as a worthy associate of the un
equated writer/Mr. A. Cowley, he will for the future'
assist Inteaching Hho very large classes in this now
the most popular C©Ue« In the Union, the large
patronage ef wbleh enable! the-Proprietor, to rims
Score the verybcat .talent ib every department of
the College.. . t-\
• For Circulars andSPocimonyaddreta.

F. W. Jsxxiss. |

AaaiCTTinrEAL.—The Board of the Agriculiu-ril Soclety for tbls cotmty mel yesterday.
‘.The enlybosineaa of interest transacted was

the; eleetipn of/. Messrs. Johu Mordooh, Jr,, Z.'
Patiersonand 3,B:Negley, delegates to irpnamt

A theConnty Soolelyat the meeting of Trustees
of. the Pennsylvania Fsrm High School, to'be

lit, 1858.
_ftoic receiTod, yesterday, from
}*• -«ragUn,-'of. th* Reformed Prortyierlin
.vBTOca 1* Allegheny city, a package of paper*,2?S!£!iS?fkS?> I*t^*a*way frlendi

»• gua toi»r of u>
.

W# hl“ *

A Eikidt »o» Bn V*ma.—Th» nrjixti
motorfor tW» hot TOthtr li to drop to il Bown’i,
Foi.nl St,'Allegheny,old Iroityonroolf to inmor
of their dolidotu 100 Cram, or ■ *lw of opiruto*
100oold Mto.nl Witor, dirorod with too oholcoot of
Bjrop*,anddrairn frost a ftni&tain la excellent or-
der. Their atoek of Cakes and Confections an or
(ha heat description, misufkotend -fromfood matt*
rial, ud got op in (he neatest style Imaginable, Giro
them a call. . . ‘ ‘ t

Loins ©»
**to lie uli oil AUe-

• And Allegheny bank
* «v«t lb.WiMt.-"- W ewnlng nt & o’clock.

Tm Xiot» or Pkjlub^
‘■Xh. lor*°f pnlM, howo'or conM bj art,
Bjljm, mm or lou, »n 4 jimrt fa i^i;
S*f- ro?a>.“L*»>? *ooi <m h>ni aadaro,

.

*>• moa«t illan Itbat ta taolu It mri”
, .It!•«avroTinaa to ifnba tba tamenta mmia attin Brown fitaaa-CltaiJnj Hill of EookUll £ Wfl-»n4 «oi Cli«tnat ttmt, abcra Blub,

.

. -i'.
-' ' v~ i-■;*' ir*-J '*v>'

Exports or Breadstuff* from the UeitedStates.—The following, from tbe New YorkShipping Lut, shows the export of breadstuff*from tho United States to Great Britain and Ire*land,'einco Sept, let, 1867:
Flour, Mr»l, Wbrot, Coro.

J- ' Lux tow. ti«*.
NewUrk, July a), TOI.OM .484 AOa.CB t.:t:.luJf«w Drlcsoa, t* 10, M 604JJ71 '95578dPUt*4«rbl», •* is, tol+to 123 * 141,632BaltitOcrv, “ IS, 51.7C2 250.197Boaloa; “ iG, a,633 SJfioOthrr port*, - 14,. 23,181 13S,fiW aJS

WTS.OM €O7 5.07A.217 3^,871A69.029 4SO 7,363,74‘J 4,6i3,0«
locrmv 819,609 121

ToUl, 15354H, 1,441,0t0 fill 9 6,101.6C7IS&4-S5, 125,i23 4W3 fi^SlJoto
tofns costmtst.

' Flocr, Wheat, Corn, Rye,bble. fcoJ. toot. but.
!Tw Tork,Jalj2o,-103,751 UI.4W 10818Otherporif-.„— 101,007 145,195 6,030

T0U1..Z66A5S 2SA6W 16.843Total, 1856-67, 857,618 ZW4.756 4(3l»0 216.102
* ; 1854-66, 683,310 259,939 X 663.787“ 1834-65, 7,755 859 299,930 45,559

Tas plaoo tosocaroa saucer of delicious Ice Cream,tofcool off Ina well veotilated and loxurlous sadoon,fitted tt»> la the neatest style, the place to enjoy an
hoor'aobat wlth’yoar wlfo or sweetheart, white sip-
ping the cooling and healthy luxury, the place wherothe best of eakesand coofootionary, familybread andIce Cream are made and told, tbe place Is Oliver's.St. Qialr at, near Liberty. -j-

It will bo noticed that Camayhan, AUeghenr
Ciiy, wboao establishment Ijwell-known as a rriia-
ble place for well made clothing, is. now offeringthe remnantof his summer stock at very low rates.Tbe character ofbis work is folly established, andnodoubtiuduccmonUarooffcredlnthe prices. J

Aeother. Residentee or New York Cite
testifies to the goofi eflects of Dr. *rUoe’» CeUbnUd Liver
Pills,prepared by rtemteg *

, N*w Toax, Augut COtb, 1852.ls to certify that IbaTebad theLlTerComplaiotfor fire jrars, Curingwlildi time I lure tried almost allknown -reoKdtte, but to no porpose. HearingofDr. Mo-Laae's Celebrated Livar Pills, X eoedudadto tryabox. Idid so,atiil am now almost cored. Z iblsk one box mornwill effect apertDSMnt core. I can cheerfullyreeomroendthero Puls toall who may suffer from Itvercomplaint. Ihave also known them used withtbe mast happy results Incases ofstek-boadaebe, or dyspepsia.
: : MR.BWiFi', No.115 Attorney st.

_ •S.Porcfaaseraabouldbecarefo!to ukfor DR.ITLANK &
CELEBRATEDXIVRR PILLS, manutectnred bv FLKMZNODROdv of PUUborgh, There areothorPills pnrnortinsto bo LiverPills, now before the public. Dr.
ulneUverPills, also hfs celebrated Vermifbc*, can now tohfriatallnwprottble dro< stores.- Aon* ptnuineviituml

Jo27al»wT fLtteffKO BROS.

■ SlcfaUeadaclit—Dyipepilai—Sertral zaaob
txra of ihe Metb&dlrt Epleeoptland Metbodhit Protectant
Conferaaccs bar# atrongl/ reecomtncaded Dr.WUaoo’aPilla.
Tho Erl* OoaJerenesaleo recoede oo hj journal anoffidal
actof foreraH* ntprwdon towards there PUlaaad their in
teator.l Wbefi mgreat a body.of eooMlenUoo* t&folatcnof
the Ooapel tho» frankly expreae theaeelrea la CtTorof tbfe
great medicine, Itneed* nofarther eoeomlatnfc See Galde
to Health;aleoj admtimoent oo another page.

: TLL.PAIIHESTOCKAOO:,
Ju27.diwT ; , Nd.fO Wood rt,Pitt«bargb, Proprietors.

$l,OOO Kewakd Toran; Medicine thatwill
«»lPBATTA BCICmSH’S MAOIC(MI, ti. oul, loilmItei».c!jl>crw bold far khtxwM'nt, AVumVfa, UtaiacJu,IWOActt, JWoto lA< &d* prßudt, Sprain,Brutm,&nThnat, Sunu, OnJradd Cbrdjojtd Uuulut lb. onlj....
«taU.rrarijr.limncaltbkt willoct upon lira«aaW

a*r thrjolnte. Tbootuida of ptraonA bm bom mod oftbM. complolbuby tblo opw dteeumjr. ‘ Ailuninvited to
glfoit b trill IMaapvl 0800-ra Woabbgtoa itmL
31nwUja,K.Y<'Paml.b7BB..<lBO.:B.K]lTBEB, No140Wood,tm«lMdJ.p.praMlNO,Aao«ben».

on it. 1^000,^0.0,.
QalyakiqBattery, orElrctro Magnetic

HiCUUd, for Uedkal parpens, ofa roy aoperiorhlndaft* °* chargee, whereman £xpma
5%SGBa.i^5llV?i®Lori«n ®ol**>»- Addfeee Df. GEO.H. KKrKLS. Wo.HQWo.4 Pliuhortb. Pn.
.

Tw Saflerorow—A reared Gentlemanhariogbevnreetored to bealib ittafrwdau.tftartna&*yecnofhhrrooaealfcUoßwianad(tm)tonwStotheirZ
W**^l, W!Pooa . Mul? ,,,PPI Jcf the renwdylwTre

• *f*3»dooda»awT •

mo STEAMBOAT yM£N.—We will eellX oneeighth oftbeepkodWpaaeeager packet METROP-
OLIS. very Jow end cnmf terms.

Jail ■ • BITOnOQCt, MoCREARr A QQ,
rpo largaifeUfanuahcddvaUinii

■ £ftont by our Special Reporter.']
- [Fkaierer chans there is in Tobacco, and it is uh-

deniable that .thereharks ih’its broad leaf a molt po-
tent Influence, as it has in five centuriesitself in every nook, a&d corner of the earth; what-
ever charm itpossesses, exists to exteat in
a good article than-faxone of inferior quality. The
supplie? of Mefir*. Wilson A Gleason, N0.276 Lib-
erty street, and Ohiostreet, AHcgheny, embrace every

] description known to the trade; and that of assorted
I qualities. Their stock, of Imported and Domestic
Gigari is one ortheiargastana best.ever brought to
the West,and very superior advantages may be rea-
lized either by the Wholesale or Retail parehaserin
dealing with him.

Tt it astonishing, the improvement of which the
external man ia susceptible,—while years are requir-
ed to polish and finish up the lunate principlo called
minrl, a brief visit to Porter A Smith's Shirt and
Furnishing store, Girard House, Smlthfield street,isall reffidentto work a oomplete change in tho ap-pearance and transmogrify a fellow of very moder-
ate}*rtonale into a well dressed and pro-possessing
gentlemen. __

■lTere.U another endorsement of the best medicino
extant for diseases of the throator longs:■ . Allxshejty, July, 1856.We b&ve used Bowman’s Vegetable Compound in
our familyfor cough and bronchitis, and we believeit to be fbe beat preparation for those complaints.We have tried many other medicines for bronchitis,but nono of them did the good this baa done. Itnever Jailed to cm* in our family, and some of ourfriends haro used it with the same success.

' JosephBrass,
Li : Hanrasßiggs.
Jhe public are again iodehted to mechanicalgenius,, for an improvement of the utmost conseqnen-ces; - Werefer.to Stone'i Patent Clothe* Each, specl-

?. 0V °,f . whlcll tta y be seenht No. 48 Fifth street
its loadiDfrmeritaarelnthefollowing: Clotheshungupon it depend perfectly free of each other and thus
art completely ventllatedanddried speedily; Uisofthe greatest convenience in “Ironing,” it oconpiesbut.little space and when-folded up on itepivots,
“•Tbe put into & bureau drawer- or carried-about
withall the ease imaginable. Tho manufacturer,
Mn man Gullett, is a practicaland energetic man,wi*l be long before bo has hts machine ox*tensirely in ore.

Ticreception and specimoa room of Cnrgi/t gal-lery,Loj 21 Fifth street, is an excellent foature ofnis eitabllshment, but possesses several others equally
aUrpctive. The proprietor 1s a gentleman who novereonlidere any pains, time- or trouble, devoted to his
visitors, 100great, and no ono calls upon Mm hotconsiders that he has been ftxily renunerated by thepleasure which they eojoyed In his society- HUwork algo is faithfnl and finished In the highest
style of .the art, invariably proving satisfactory tohU patrons. .

A, general, well selected and perfectly reliable as-sortment of Liquors may be found at the store-roomsof Jlr. Clayton, one of tho most experienced dealers,in onr city, K0.37 Diamond alley. Mr) Clayton isa politeand attentive gentleman, and his establish-
ment is :a model .for order and promptness. Thepurchaser may be sore of receiving the article wh!§b
ho bargains for, et the time designated, and such athing as the imposition of spurious articles upon the
public, receive no countenance of Mr.Clayton.

TA.Lithographing ofA. Krebe dt Rrolhrr, corner
Wood and Fourth streets, excels In accuracy andfineness of execution. No better work of the kindis done ip4Mtcountry, of which fact weneed adduce

no other evidence than this: their patronagecomesfrom ail quarters ofthe Union—east, west, northand
•oath. We can most unhesitatingly recommendthem to bankers, merchants, railroad companies, Ac.

TAe Quaker City.—Tho new sewing machinefor
wMeh Mr. Daly, of the stocking manufactory, cornerof Fifth street and Market alley, is agent,'Uthe
cheapest article of the Mod ever offered Inthis citv,costing only $2O. Bnt it is not merely in tho Item
of price that its cheapness consists, bnt ia that In
connection with Us utility, its perfect adaptation to
the.purpose for which it is intended. It* stitch istho :“twt)-lhread,” and when completed will notrip,constituting what Is termed the “lock stiteh.” It iseasily adjmted, works with great facility, and does
not easily get oat of order. Here li an opportunityrerely offered tofamilies who wish topurchase eew-
tng machines.

DAWES 4c OLDLBY,Home, Sicaand. Ornamental Painters.
AND eSAINMBS;

niauu or
WhiteLead aadZino Feints.

Ain, all Hod* of Paint*,Oil*, Vamlabe*, Window Glam.
... ««.

Pntty,Bnubea, Ac.,141 Wood Stredjtioodocrt own* Tirain JtU*■ nr19:1ydCd
MOTIIEfISI MOTIUiIMII MOTHKH^TT
Don't (ail to procure Mrs.Winslow** Sooth-

fog Syrup tor ChildrenTeething. IthuTOeqaatonearth.
It greatly facilitate* tbs proton of teethingby aofttoing tbi
garni, rtdodng tilt inflammation—wM allay. pain,and I*
■ore to regulate the bowel*. Depend upon it,mother*, UwUI git* mttoyosnelre*, and relief and health to year
Infant*. Perfectly tide la all cane.

Thla raloabla preparation I* the prescription ofone of
tba most experienced andskilful female Pbyeidana lo New
Ragland, and ha* bent need with norerfeMng cncceaaiamillion*of cases.

We belicre It the heat and rarest remedy in the world, Inall case* ofDyaratery and Dfarbocs InChildren, whether It
arlaee from teethlog or from any other cans*.
IfUfe and health.cra be estimatedbydollars andtenU.lli worth IUweight ingold.
Million# of bottle* are add arory year la the United

State*. It laan old and well-triedremedy.
PRICE ONLY 25 CENTS A BOTTLE

JOrXone genuine nnlmthefac-dmll# ofCURTIS A PER.KtNB,N«w York, la on the outside wrapper, .
Bold by Draggiats throughout (be world.
DR. GBO. If. ESTHER, Agent for PiUibunrkJotbdewlyfcf , •

Pittsburgh Water Cora Establishment,
FOB THE CORE OF ALL KINDS OF

DISEASES. tocotcdot Hirirfllo Button. o» th. patoburgh, PL W.jbo ud ii.fittedKQd Imprond bpth. onettoouf AarnmulumandBowlingAlUj, which will ofibed ud hulthlUanrete. ud uauamwat farpUJinfaudothtnateßdi.to
oor.r.teni, wb. msj wteh to bpond soma Urn. with tildanogtho hot WMtber. Addmb Box 3304. Ptttabar.hp“!f;

,

■■ A. HEEPOBD, M. D,l ™ ,tar» h
JofidßwßmP n. PEJIABE, Pbpalctenb. ■

WttABBMIBa ,

WM. McBuBE & 00,
Ro.aaß.Vxeatat.aad So. as L.tltia at„

IMPOSTERS OF
FOREI&N DRV GOODS, i

_Ake constantly receiving on conbiosjuni
IBIsnUNENb,BHIBIPBONIS, BDKP3, Ac,to™l
tbriotr. Ateo, BBitian goodb,' eoutetiogm o«t ofPAPEB SIUBLtNS, VELVET COEDS,
TABBY TELTBTB, ALPACOAB.OABBMEBEB. IT.rr.w
CLOTBa,Ab..

FI SH! FI SB!
OjWBTiHTIY d» nun), A PULL SUPPLY Of
WHITE FISH, TROUT,SALMON, PICKEREL■. HERRING, MACKEREL.
■Hitjw . . . aTaa,:.

PA7ira
|

HTaaiffy

sismatiiu w ' ' .
Cooking, Farlor'and Unating

_ STOVES,
Grata*, Fronts, Fbaders, eta .

L AttdMmAptttmtcfUwCaUbffftH
OAPECAIi COOKINGRaUQH.a0.»3» IiIBKIITY ITHMT, .WfciMfe ■ g i ' mraßPßau.m, 1

MITCHELL, HBRROZT ft CO,,

Ooolclns,' Fsrlor sad, KostinsSTOVE a,
fintt Prutv FM&n, Cwkiig Bum kf.,
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J^mustnunts.
SaNTORD'S OFSHA THOtTPfi,

MASO NI O HALL.
SANFORD, ’with;Jiis entire Tronpe, will

ghreTllßEEoftbefrDrawteg Heom Entertainment*,
cuinmtndngon '.yi* .
Frldar 3otk, SMarday,

and Koßday, Aag.Sdf
Oo which oecaaioii they will pretenta choice selection of

NEW BOJTdS, :

CfIOBUSES,
DANCES, aad

_
BURLESQUES.

Loon open at o’clock—Commence at %\A,
AdoiUiwn 25ceati. COOL WHITE, Stare Minarcr.
Jo27idtd - J. A. VON BON’NHuBST, Agt_

Telegraphic
Wash»gt6e Ctrr, July eoortn to bopnrxned towards Paraguayis now determined, bar-4ag occupied much attention of the admtobtratioD.Itiireliably ascertained that from the isolated po-sition of Paraguay and its difficulty of tcceii u Is

capable of making vigorousresistance toan outrideforee.\lndepeadenUy ofafevunallrenels,mounting
altogether an armament of 6 or 8 guns, Lopeahsuthreo or four good steamers recently constructed inEngland, and at an eligible point on the’river Is a
fort, monntfoglOO guns of different calibre; he hasa standingarmy of 12,000 men, andrecently receivedfrom England a'eargo of arms and amnuition.andhas in bis employ,as engineers and ordinance men.
several French officers. '

The administnitlons«rni,send a fleet of six or seron
Teasels, including the HarrietLane and theformer to be the flag-ship. CommanderPage, whohas been selected for the command, bus proceededtothe North, inorder to charter such additional steam-ers as maybe adapted to the expedition. Although
it is not supposed it will be necocsary tofire a aiogle
gun, yet, in view of the defensive preparations of
Paraguay* it is determined our force shall be suffi-ciently formidable to meet all possible contingencies.
The Commissioner has not yet been selected, •

There is authority for stating that no such letteras that purporting to be written by Secretary Casa
to President Martinez, on the subject of the latter’srefusal to sign the Cass-Yrixsari treaty, was ever.written by him.

Lord Napier hada long interview with Mr. Cass
to-day.

New York, July 28.—The New York Time*’ Pan-ama correspondent sends the substance of Secretary
Cass' letter to the President of Nicaragua, on therefusal of the Utter tosign the Cais-Yrissari treaty.The Secretary says to President Martinet: "Youhave insulted this Government by withholding thotreaty, after pledging yourself to Gen.Lamar thatyou sent it by a special messenger. You afterwardsassigned as a reason for not haring sent it, that youhad written an autograph letter toPresident Buchan-an, asking him to submit oertain modifications of it,which letter you never wrote. We’ demand,u theonlyreparation you can make, tho return of the trea-tyas ratified by the Assembly, with regard to the
rested rights of American citizens In Nicaragua."Gen. Cass tells Hartines that his Government would
not submit to any arbitrary action ofNicaragua:that, as that country was devoid of adequate tribo?cals, the Cabinetat Washington had no other re-sooroobut to decide the matter for themselves, andthat, therefore, a proper naval forco had been dis-
patched- to both tides of the Isthmus. -

A fracas occurred between Surveyor Hart and tho
late General Appraiser, Dffiaye, this afternoon.
Hart spat in DiUaye's face; the Uttarattempted todrawa weapon when Hart struck him ontheheadwitha cano.. He gave himself np to justice. Thofight was in consequence of recent publications re-
garding tho Custom House of this port.

WsstraoTtra, July 28.—The Preiidimt, beforeleaving forBedford Springs,appointed John.Nugent,
editor of the SanFrancisco Herald, who is now hereas an agent toproceed toFrasierriver and make the
jroperrepresentations to the citizens of the Unitedstates, with the view of preventing collisions or out-breaks In that quarter, our Government being satis-fied, from officialand other sources, that a liberal pol-iey will be pursued toward them by the British an-thorities.
Tho MUledgdrille pipers publisha proclamation

issued by tho Governorof Georgia, instructing theState Treasurer not to receive the bills of nearly alltho specie paying banks of thatState, to consequenceof a technical informality to the semiannual returnsof the banks.
St. Louis, July 28.—Dispatches from Leaven-worth of the 2fltb, per U. 8. express toBooueviUe,state that a man namod John B. Scoggins, notoriousu leader of a band of horse-thieves androbbers inthe South, has been arrested to tbatcity. Messen-?ors have been sent toFort Soott toprocure evidence.several murders are charged tohave been commit-ted by Scoggins, both to Fort Soott county and ontheBig Blue. - '

Louisville, July 28.—The steamer Falls City
broke her pistonand drove out her.cylinder head.*jve deck passengerswere scalded and two drowned.The accident occurred 30 aiks below Memphis, yes-
terday, oa her upward trip.

805t0.,, July 28.—Tho but ÜboTi. arrived .tquarantine yapterday, from Cisnfuegcs, with yellowfever on board. Tho captain, second mate,, a pas-senger and two teamen died on the voyage.

niIO», nilnim, July23.—J. P. F.rai.ortb, Ro-publican, was nominated to-day by one majority forre-election to Congress, to the 2d CongressionalDis-
iricL ;

Spmal lionets.
M. S3. GILLEftPIK,

asarvxsv,
Extracts Teeth without pain, by an etttixk-

tT towAnurthrtlcS£vnt applied to the teeth and gumsonly. Troth from one to foil Mtte inserted ea the variousa«Ull(ebeM«L He also tourte treth oo atiirt JV-exftri*
tow With ceottaaoos gum, which to beauty, claa&Uoea snd
durability rauunt fell to pteass. Cel) end examine spec*.

«3i0m«N0.61 Fourth stroet, below Market, tsroondstory.) Pittsburgh. \ J*7:lydfcPOSTL~ICV t SKLBdS SL CO.,

GUN.BAItr.ELSy&OLIPiiOX VICES,
KOCINSON'3 SOLID CAST BTEXLSCtTURS-Wmantcd.Coer Sl~l aud Hammered SiovtU attd Spade*,
Hoe*, Hag and Manure Fort*, Piek*, Mattock*, d-c.

Warsboase, So. 17 Slarkea at- pyil;2mfc PiAdauimij. pa. *

SAMUEL GRAY
TATt.O'r

A'*. 62 ST. CLAJS BTRKST, *

PITTEDCRO U, PENNA,
13 lirnpa.rea to furnish his enstomers and
t.«J.r.s.Mre!ty, .118 th. Uim uj mo.: tohtoiahl.•Ijlo. ofSfrio, uid Boomer flood. «r,mj nrl.tr, .88h8. op too*der to tbontlr. .r tBn«.bo on, f»»r,r them .1:8 ,p2£dft)
ou.ciaro: —.—roar L *olo...—.cviiopoi.

Plttsbnrgh Bteal Works.
■TOOTS, BOYD as Co,

SUoufoctomoof QSBT STEEL; SPHDta, PLOW eod
A. B. BTSEI4 aPECJOSeod AXLES,

OmurSeuud KntSrat,,
'lire r0w5....,

I>. B. JROOKaLS^CO,
Kogers* Improved Patent Ititl

Ooltirator Teeth*K°“ r&bn-ah, r<L.

MSR<
No. 54 St,. Clair- Street,

(D
.

r J.rl^‘,NewBn,Win«.) PirrenoßaH, pa,•HSljnirc • .

J.M.LITO4BJ
TAILOR,

SW&fe- ‘T-

Commercial.

%
■/

COMMUTES OF ’ARBITZLAHONfOK JUSkT
T H*B*W«, V. P, JAM S.Ctmm, Hajtotx, Baum

J. C. C43nmj. -I)ATP MT?akptfB>. . > .

PITXSBDUOH BUKIT&
- { BtperUdSpecialty for fl* POlAurgh GatOU.)

Vtr.ro ■ *f_ 1
**rr *w>*«B,-Tin:a*aAT, Jzlt-39, 2WV .

Si bifV?.^.Vi <' a? ! 20Ardo 60 do tamlt/ex*®®f? baDj extra at t4,00M»d£S„oo, 36dedo at.£4,25 »0155,25; and 70doat£4fc50I?“W»♦*■’**»“<r» “MMSto tUDOxto tlSuis,f; tnt ,b“« «*™

Of «0 baa Oata from fintbaada at 31u firmer, the atock U lenrand thedemand good; Bah* of B bbdaat B&@9,and so doat-O©
Cf *“ bhUr *w at sQdorect-

f• iV0 £“*” ,oU of 14' 000 at 7 for Shonld-era. and O@9J4 for Rama.
vnt V Tl.**’ of 10 ,'md* « £S@|lo 9 too.BUICK-Bale# of 10,000 Bolirarnt J23@|lo p M.SnerTv of bLl**

1
t £l,oo,*l,lo@sl,lS 5t bbl.

iSISr8*1" °i 00 IDd 40 R. »t 7^:EGOS—PJenty ond.dull; Bale*ot T bbUat 7do*
ISOMKTAHY AND CUBiSEBCIAL.

ADvicii from tit. Louis Mete thst ths parent bank* »re
about to Jnangnrate thepolicy, bsMctore indicated, of.re*
foelng to redeem the ante*ofbranch banks. .The practice.
°P h“ t>wn frr th« par&t inrtltntkhs, whichare located la St. Lonie, to notes <>l thebranchesapoa thesamo terms as if prMeut&J at Uio latter. The re-stUtof this moTement will be, if carried out. to creatS two

“onrico ,m, oey—cttyandcaiuitrj. Tlte Utterwill boat •discount In this market and In Bt. Loots Thereto alsoaome talk of patting the'DOlcs of thoparent bankaat a discount la this market, exchange In Bt. Loala barteradrsneed to prem.—tho same that It to bore, ©nr bant
®rs ny they cannot afford to take thepaper at par and re*tarn It, while exchangecosts as much or more hi that mar*ket, than can bo hadfor itorer theirown counters. Easternexchange It now selling in Bt. Looto at prem. for gold,
and Missouri paper % pram, for currency. Indiana, Ohio,and Kentucky paper is at. a discountthere, and there is nomore reason tor this than there would bofor pattingillssonrl notesata discount in Clncinnsti. The former to quite
aa available in purchasing exchange here as the latter is inSt. Louis.

Tha column* of (be Memphis papers continue to be occn*pled withthea Sidra of Iho Citizen's Dank, batbo aetr light
baa been tbtowo on the subject. Thelatest advices aeem toftulleatetbat tbo capita} paid in was $tS,OOO, and that thecirculation li probaUy $300,000. Tbeaaaeta are supposedto bo worthless, aad thedrcolatloa note* ditto.—[do. Oar.

The Prater River trade Has givenaa Important itapetnatotoe market for pork aad bear/ (idea; bat Ifaay consider*-We portion of tbo purchase* aald to lure beoa made firthatdeatinatfoa, aboold arrire there, theenterprising min-eta will not want for saltprtTlelooa; norwill the/be re-qolredto pay exorbitant prices. It will probably be thecboepcetprorieloomarket to be found within the limits ofVictoria's dominions.—{lbid.
Tbo Rank atatemoot of to-day shows no t«t/ markedl*at »wk, but 1*ccjeldered quiteferorable,?Si * gqod

r!iTect whon promnlgited at the Stock Board.th£ *** 1 5CTe »»*of*P®cl* was unexpected.
trnSthn A Jr4wn dcJ’Oß‘tJ “o* stand bighsr than
-JO* fn'°!!lD * l\t elatemoot of tbooondltjottsltb*- ItaDk " °f th ° dty of x *y York» JnIJ I”th and July

July 17. July 21.....5118,163,781 $117,040,482 Dec. 4223 74035*29,982 35*15,343 Ine. 187,059Circulation i,546*13 7,35L045 Inc. 5 0-9Depositee 107,429,036 105,470390
~ 09*0M' 141 91,105,00 Inc. 61,M0—IN. Y.TrJb. ’

statement of average*of leading items by tbe bankatfObdb.fir tk.pttt week,presents'., tbesiine general
feature* that hare characterized themfcr a tncmttrpast.As compared with last week, tbe aggregates are Terrnear-ly the tame aa last week« • ■ . f -

July 19.' Jnly 26.J?25:~ S2*-570- 773 $ w^oaSp**® 6,884*69 6,950,440 Inc. 86,844Dnefrm otb..Bk* 1,936,450 2*30311 lac. 49*61Dneother Rka 3,400311 3,210,936 Dec. 159255
~ 10,337*31 17.196,794 Inc. 159,263-Sg^J llo®-; 2*«,943 2,514*45 Dec. 34*03—JPnil*. Ledger.

BIVKB. HEWS.
■..jLT?old “T?n Perh»P9- to this column for tbeprcfeit. as there it no news whatever. Therirer here stood

. I! At Glm. Ilouro there anat>cqt IS Inches. The bottom of tbo riror there Las teencompletely plowed np. Boats hare ran Into and noted itup, to each a®degree that In someplace* lsaemuch as foar feet deep. .

h m Joe*d»J’. discharged tbe Uttleaha:
ane came beck with yesterday.Badaemon theieTeeU, ofcoarse, at adeadatsnd. WebßDr ,l '»barf yesterday, end dorlog tbetime“* **."• ®,nwaking op It, each withan umbrellato pro-tect them from the sun Tb* Jacou poe learn this der

!?' **• *? lt» ttp** £»»»»** and Joe Brown-*princely fellows, ere in command,Tn* IttUaTenango bu been compelled to tie np «t Me,Kee « Hocks, to atraJta riseof water. She U dr«wln*23Inches, aad canno. grtorer wtib her load
Tne Mo. Democrat, nf31,inday mj*:
** Metruee, from FitUbnrgb, deeply loaded • llizel Dellf^cSi,r*Ml2| h

’l b7D?^* *‘'T'5 IMtonafor Upper Miealselppl, 15ton*for Missouririrer,and 8 tonamLhfS».rrv: b ?b' from ClVlunatl, b*dt about asm«bfreight aa «h.««id carry; Neptanedfrom Plfbbargh.
pkgaforthia port, and400 tonerails fcr tbe NorthUIMMnroad, to ho delivered at Bt. Charles. The Editor did“* Raaalle, aar intended, bat only to Peoria,from which she returned yeaUnhy with a.fall car«. Sheleft yesterday, and wilt go outagainon Thursday. Tbe D.

desired 1*^’ lr °Q had as goo,|«trip aa eonidbe
UT^. r̂ » lm•▼•alngfrom PitUlarnh,partUHyloadel fcrilU*mri rirer, tor which ehe wiitUeTetomorrow erenisg.

gt. Lous SL Leuii l« toe-ling forcn fofl OhioloPittsburgh,end wiU poaltivrirl«vetbbafternoon at 4 o'clock. She baa cerndtv fora lerro
. qualityof freight, eod we hope to are her Iparstheeaa carry. Iterc*Wo la wry neatacd cotofartablr. and
“*L** 0fr* »«o®iiiodai!cn»cannot be manypameogrrs the ha* c* tied ran lettlfy.

“ J
***** to team that Mr. Slots,clerk of theLakeCity, li confined to hta bed in thedty,and is unwelltw unable to leave with theboat tu4ay.

**• resigned command of the great Mononca-•ylvefiS**** Entrtker'“ d **•>»*»« hta friends in p.ra-

. “‘l° Irris*r * *<*•*• The Charles Qowen .track,he chnU yesUrdsy morning,radlad u!?Vi?? *N *l m
W
\t?r’ ab* waj Immediately reti*d,if! **l,*,rHI* morning, not badly damaged.

gW,lh • oJ * <*«
The Commercial ot Wednesday say.Brt U,“«"V ob Wedweday \%Mt, sank a flat

*g *i .&£! *fSXS
KS ,sr s2' ,o°- "•

tramoMli lart week *lx hundred bushel* btackbcrrleemSyml™ W*d "°° P“k,“ F'»t>*l>lj cMlt.ro) m
•« u»‘«»HfrltfoU clwags,and boatmen bid better be on the lookout 'on thetolle there Is not ©rerJOfncbet water, while In the canal

W‘t,r’ ttoaKfa **■ drawingnse feet

r.Uow“,™‘,'_Tb " B*T'"I'CH OK.lt,cf Eitard., bu lb,

„ “t! tl“‘ i '*■> >“» K.M to per.
A OT »P*»I IMwi. romrf itSvjT-Vi o**l ‘ .•“too • ra'lt «t«im.r to run .b0..:

“ nnllm,",c ■“> th" burnt wiU bo. built M

SteamboatR«fft*ter.AItRIYKD, - DEPAT)*rvTi

Imnnj loicrn., Crownntll,.do. Telegraph. dokslsswss: “■

TaUcrapblc narkcu.
Nxw Tal*, Joly IB—Cotton heavy; sale* 300 Lnlm^

StT&SiffiT 1ca*° ®“f 240 **Utr Massa®;say
St?.ft* were 4,400. Onw* nominal. veale 4@e&

stock* baary, lliinoie Central A' A ffc tlllnnia

S§SHiSi?*' ;Cl,“ <X2
29-~With iniallreceipt* and stock*the Plonr market ta Ann, without activity; sales hare boono,d wmtl recently ground,fi,<6<3sfOTlreeh grotfnd reperflne; S4,Ts@a"6 forextra!rad ta,W®«for fency lore.• ft,. Pionraof&Vn SJFaSsale* former at latter at |3,50. Wheat

receipt* continue trlfllag; 2,000eold at |l,lo@L2o lor now rad, and SL3OAIB& for2fifgr ealVa of old PenSylTanU
C®™f* *“10*, and wanted atS’WKasSSs^^^Ssa ~^,*

"eKsa^MK,

&,oS-irand. There ha* been nothing.done in Prorliiona. andWJSXKP* d” nanflhufallen ofli a cood* dealJisssstfra? ■*»jssuk
1001, Blet bot T*ry firm; HowardS at **,M, *nd N.wClty SIIIUat JS

SK^J"sfc Wbbb.rajfe
MUSLIN and'

. -MURPHY t BPBCHgIELD,
flaxseed; 3 doFeath-¥d°s*nn ‘ Wlmtj 90 bbU. 8. Bprlnn «itn»fao-J?001* 10MrtT* oo *'•*“«Glenwood Midtorml«by .)01_ 184IAH DlQggY * CIO.TJ’LOOR OIL CLOTlis—a fine stock ofout

from34r
to2*4 inwiJCb, cut tofit «y tiudrooms or hmlli.JalT J»* g« t,aimre,2otnJ2Bgt.CUlr>t.

YIULORBD PAPERS—2Sx3B and 20x25V/ Jn»twdudl for aale at mtonficturert’prlcM brW. 8. UAYfLY, Stationerand PaperDeale?coroer Market end Second bU.

Si! 8* ® xtr^"‘FamilTp made of£•SSS2S&lnwy'’ ’W**l * for utnfly om, |a•tW Md totintby BOBBRT DICKEY/W nw Wood.
PLAIN BLAuOIL&S._A lata, lot ju.l

.y o.w^?s^?nLSs-.^.
OTORAGE TO LKT—Two laigo dry Col-1
.J“ Wt>. I22BwtoadM»d IA3tv™.MSSiS
P^™^7 100bns- at 25040 ol°s. i<*
j?»

ugsSfK^

__ *hattlatSf»aahs.
Monbagshßla Elvartr,S.M«n Packets

CTEAl^^^^UFn’ ( eTlu^^”™a»oa.

i 'Cifl.Qioms Qllk.HE ABOVE NEW STEAMEBBXRE
o'clock p. 51. for

♦
totsted throngh 'from Pittsburgh to Union.townfor ja, meals and state-rooms on boats InctenSr*retomieg from Brownrrills toare at 8 o’clock IntfcamondngandfiinthoOTOiing. Per farther Information .Tquireat theOffice, Wharf Boat, at the foot of Grantstreet.Q.W. SWINDLER, Acot

Regular marietta and , ia*rz
ZANESVILLE PACKET.—The finejdHKQK

"*a * 112218 MARTLV,
the ahotw and all

£7jaiY SATURDAY APTERSOOXa*4 o’clock,yorfreight or passage appjy on beard or to '
- la2J ■ alack, BARNES *OO.,Agents.

Eouiahiiu, &t.
KSSfe’Saiij

■ BLACK, BARNItaACO., Agenta.

white -wheat inA _i4 otl.wcfa fcr iil« in lott to *olt,bj_jgj_ •:; P.:Q. HKRP3T, ccr.Llbeily«p 4 Itmd«t. i

©titans, See,
"fc'Oß NEW

i |gp»L

Ja2o *** ■FLACK, BARNES A CO.

iSfsttUantous.
DR. R. A. WILSON’S

Tonic, Cathartic and Antl-Drapeptlc
PILLS,

PREPARED AND SOLD BY
B. L. FAHNESTOCK * CO.,

WHOLESALE DEUGOISTS,No. CO, corner ofWood and Fourthit*_ Pittabursh Pa.A SAN EFFICIENT, safeand convenientJJI tonic, cathartic and aatl-dyspeptio medidna, thesetorfV^Wiffi^s®J t 0 r °l^b!r **• fona » proprie-tor Wilton)with a confidence each a*a lour continued■ad careful trial of them in to tuple prtctieewtrrtcte.Id
M * “‘fcartic, they influence more the mo-loejtod Jen the •ecornJog power of toe bowels than tarother combination Id common use. *■

• (f3 A TONIO—Tbeyagree with this moat dell cate 'atom-removing nausea, paio asd debtUiy from that organ,
the whole *y«sa!,_vftur “‘PX*PBPTIO.—They neutralize and inter*

nrl?*t!Vnor
'.

a,fll*,ch®ck Armeatatton, andpre*of*“*• trom th « **** to the Btomacb,ri J^i^WB,c,a”ce> of cb«nfe*l action,—in «Uoawhich should never exbt Inthehuman ttoinaeh. prom£nac?Tft2?fc!? lß
Hb#^ l^,»a P*™oo taking them mayexpect a free, fall and natural evacuation of thebowel!SSES-W-’ lochl "general debility, or that'dl*rnitlagildine»orcoaUTßnea»a-the tuna! effects which a£teod orfollow theuse of other purree.

WTEaroti ow selling all kinds ofDry Goods
.'Tr 'Tn7che»plbr'c*»h.
JeBQ - ‘ . ft lIASBOIT LOVE, 74 Mtrfctl rt.

OERTH'ICATES.
Extract of a Letter from H. F. Farnsworth& Co.,Druggists, Memphis, Tens., Jan, 7, 1858. •

HesnKbtL wen the first to/n--troduce Dr. JL Adams Wilson 1* Pills here many yearsan—Jh« Pli|, erer i“ «awket. *Wense nootherin our own famlUea, and secured for them a htH»character by onr rooomnnnditlon*. Yours, tnjy. *U*

P , . _
H. F. FARNSWORTH A00.Extract of a Letter;from G. EaihviUe,

X, »
Ftbnary 15, 1858.Messrs. B.L. FaustsrooX A Co—Dear Slrr—l bar*PT' 11

• PUla used for- theague with good efface™Mn^^lmn,y*e$“d believe thornto StoatSPllllanse. I have no «oubt-ttey will core many otherSuh,

m.W&B ch£rfK“rr£o£mend the&| to tba public. ileerpectftiliy.youra, ’

Q W raiyiv
Wa- Hopli<u,Jatt OinaffWmnW.WaamsfiioN,Pa., January B,lBs7.—Dear Doctor—l have'J»"''“AiaM>j«Mptlc”PllU. whmoSddb*Squlrodtfor maayj«ars,aadeaa truthfully say that I have“J. IT dJdtM5 •**«> *h*“ inreUeiiSeCli

«
ai th*Bt««*cb and bead. They bare bowWled torelieve n» from headache, andhave always left myJ°^r condition than they found it. I must ew£JKJ* re %mS,e °d y°*i *“&“d highly valuable

'V«UOPM*S.
Trom Thx. lllacbnart, EIJ., Trtai,:r.r ofAUnUaCounty, Pa.,

-

To. Dr. It.A WnaoN—Dear Bin Ihave been miniyourPi Ua aioee IMO, and dodecidedly say they are the bart Tilll0 ®*! kBOW ‘«U»ot I fim used them
t

*tWl W v ,ch 1 " beyond desertp-
R!« • ,i*m b*PPJtony, that.they entirely curednieBlnca then Iuse themae afiunily jfj am um .

?r aoythtog aU. me, .0f! I reqol« «edl3se‘ ISea PUI
nr

d.V l r?r7 m^t?*jrtP#nJ7o,,,T end have beenr JaiauymS**° TIIO3IAB BbACKMOIST
‘ir »r •

near Fr‘ FeHter-Mmm. B. L PABSlsiock ACa;-!hare had coos’dcrable‘betjeofthe extraordinary PIU compoundedbJ[pr- R--Adama Wilson, ofwhich yoaannowthenroorie-tonr,and have cDeiifelt th4r benign infiaence In myownAeAdac^,ftri,tns from a disordered cotSttaof the stomach. I hare U*ewUo prescribedthem forothCTB. Incase* of Amtmmui and other forms of bcadwhe
a°ii* d*r*n®pd •°‘l tnttahle coadltioo of tbsstomach •add Icostive organs, for which they seam peeullar>pntlr%l7fr v« from any griping tendencyI regardthem m a very valuablePill, and pue thsStmnm.witf.ou.atall oebllltating. Yours, truly, •

w, . .
„ , n. KEYS KB, 140 Wood etuet6,185"—Jn5-dlwlyT *

P4TBIIB SPRINGS! T
''PHIS HIGHLY AGREEABLE and at-f. tnetln mountain rwnrt, bu been lewd by the mb-•«crib?r. New building*and iopromncuU for recreation.amMomenUud hare n£tnti, b££rat-ijr frr um, «nd tlu bottl newly palatal tsd mnnliedwithmv furniture, ic. The purifying ma beellnz ctomt.tir*oj the watcrtoftlKvo&prtngtbeTe bees ruDv

“* lh *, *(*rl*nw of ***ivldJsU
TIIEY IfEVER, FAili T& CURE

gsssfii
Fl,,t Batu. Field,

* SK, W’ j*<“U‘'«offf»iiS£ns sSSjf
wluTlSlui J’S<lr ," mtat " »»lt of th«Sttoutßo»l,
S?,^?, 0f f 1 ?bttr5h“ d CoonvllwuSI EaItSJutSSlf,MB fiprina convenientor *ccm*la<nf« ,rUofr»“Cumberland andPittibursh.* fdT*® teK« ,®lf oor location—our '‘moderate chireea.•arneat deatra and the exertion* w»

EAMILY FLOUR—SO bbls Extra Family,SObbUbbtlSnperflMThmr(bt«a]*by • - -

B>>» Ubcrfrtt -

jLi’litfi BRI()K. TILK Sc Ct.AY | nf |h»

FAYETTE SFBUfOS?h/^‘n,OS.popato •firecable enmmer rcaotta la

•V^!?i pril,®*P,0, » 01,1,1 BoloataWDs Pa. •***■**•
W. S BABOOOK.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
CHKAP B<OK CASH.'

T AMES ROBB,
Naan tubmarket hiki^e,

8 >uaKCT B™ ,lET'
Sprins t«* of n-JortroclreahUtug.

"uSSfliplCToaffiB ' UOOTa “' ,Buol*
Boots, shoes, oxtobd tub,

BOTS- ASD700711*BOOTS, BOOlls!’™****' **■'T*£? enpertorarticle and terw neat,SSi^ifcSSasSAK-18’“*

<■*sM££S£u “* nrlD* tbBm lUml lb*y wiu *»
7 pii-S

qwktfty.oe ft*»
lOl> FISII-

Q.OOD DARK PiUNTS, * '
USUALLY BOLD AT

BBi.Ll.Na AT 9. OSSTfI, at etore of

NJugfcdAwg SiDErHYi BOftCHFtELD.
wn»eqtfeaco of the intended

■locy atexceedingly low price*, ell good* unpaid for at tintsP^. hMo Ibl# date will be conaltlered duo let Beot~«oJ bllL prwtotal(uT p.,m(nt .tllititeS P ’

Milt, WM.- j0!:J*„"®PHI * BOKCnrIE“'

QLOSiMoUI! SALE OP

0 A R D-

tadfor m’eby A. A. HARDY.
cask juat receW&a- and forspbinokr nARBAPfliraoou;■.ml*by <J«U

IMJ&—2OO bbls, Louisrille "White, for
by- . Joia •••••*■»OAhggfcffv

ice cams, '

At reducedpricei. CREAM FREEZERS,
ia lha U'mt to ioppjy ycumtfot

BREAD SATES,

J-T. CHAIQ A CO’S, 134 Wood tLjyoOA.LS, ~

.
.FOR LADIES* DRESSES,

REDUCED TO ...

ISM CTS. PER YARD, u
JnO;JA»g MtfaPßY A BURCHFIELD'S.T AKEFISH-JLI IMluLllliMiWWUllit;

1M do Mo,2d;
, W do Ifarior<M do Pi^mi

THU day mc,dand tbr mJ» by HENRY n. COMJNk
SUNDRIES—IB6 Sack* Extra Turn. Flour;

' ■ 29aacUZ2og lltJn
• 4'do. DrjApplo;

, 3 do. Jwtherv; -

74bbUl.Ke.LI«rd.‘ '
IBUlc*Cotton;to trtirton Cii/ton, ftrrn]«by - • • • .

fra ; , mun co.
riIOARS! CIGARS!!—A largo lot of genu-
\j Ido Havana Cfganof tfca “Saneca," -o«iq»Uf,,' -Coo.
chlta,” and «*ntre4etc*" brand* we'd tbU day. Hum
wfahing*box «»r good OM.itaold eril taatatt toy
Pact Uforapiirclwilanilwrttf*- - JQfl.fIEWhO, ;

IVTUHPIIY * BUKCiIFIiSLD hare rob'd
J[Tl a lotofFlared Bwlw Mmllna.adaddad bargain. v
▲li \ P*ja* DadLines Cotters, lower Uuunsna).
And w» are nowofltolag :©nr Benges nod Grenadis*

Babes at much lower prkaa thanaold at early la tfraeoaactt^

PEARL ASH—SO bbls formdft fry . ■ -*al9 : • f.B.oanmi.'
LOObosh amauWhite for sale by
»:• : ".t.-~ •■• n*WITKT.TLV

storey
HHDSf SiJQAB acd for «rij

INESANDLIQDOKS—I hare constant-
YV ljon band •Urge inpply ofpar* Wines todliquors

fur medicinal purpose*., Thorn wfcMn* anything hr this
Unscaurely opoagtUlnge puraartlclsia • -7* y

joa.inraiKffs,
joU . tornerPiainopdaadSlarketitreet.'

HE ONLY FRESHBTOOK OP DRY
GOODS in the city, now opsnlng. Hew etyte Prints,

foeflUl,Bfidth*bettanortment of aft Unite rf amnmTln
Dryfoods to Umcity« - ■JoU ; , 0. HAWBON LQVg,T4 Markets!. .

bush Wheat ftr sale byTI rffn nfvvitr yvmmut

laa Second *ad lftlFrtarttraet.

SINEH CHUCK, RUSSIA DOCK and all
kind*rfrooblortojrwMr. Al»y lana.B>n(M

Justrac'dand fer aala
QRAKnuTABI.E nnODS—bna Umbrellas.

frS ' ggwlyXflWß»!*^3to.T4M«tUtatm«»yl
LEASJScuII pd«ummr««ir ioaqh

LEw" 20?* .v an

r??v : ; ?;“r*rr.. »r—-
-•

■■

The best aad cheapest

Jffitotenattenng. '

• yBJLiUM 4. lOHßßiyiw V
IbYfns inemMl «helr fteffitte for manSSia*
■' ' v

W. B. OHttDS & OD»8 ;

ELASTIC HBE
- AND ’

WATER FBOOF OSHEST ROOFING,
BE nowpr&^^&dtoexflcuteordeTgforMT

Cheapnesa and Zhirahillty.
known toreqatr«u» onloor fr ~S-215;55?1,,” ,i‘Tor »r tkl»Jtwilne.nl mnpboia

BomslSSSi , ilS,'??k*’,Ko ’ 14 Snl'kaeld nwetB.K.SSEt!IS?AI,£.'k?oko” Btfefinscan boom'ltt’
W.O. *?i 5”"»'0 rtiwtn Boo« or

BtoiVorß,BiSi^l?u?l; psttrotf..
aleo House ofB H.fc^^orwr^r. slfrket ,“M* Second its;BoaftHonmonßSS^T®^ W®

r- E“t üb^

Txellth i-tL GRAOBII
rt ,

AND BEACTTtConferred on the Ladles.by wearing .
DOUGLAS dt SHERWOOD'9

CBLBBaATBJ)SEiaTB.
»,.

Thenaparalleledsucceseofthe ; "i'" :wSSa,?31?^81011 SKtR®

■NEWLINEN SUPERIOR SKIRT
commendation

They are the safe proprietorsofthe only
"Patent Adjustable Bustle" in uso. •

Beware ofthe many ItnltaUon*offered to tie morteLaaveal!either infriageaenuofonr patent,orwunh!
Tbey alia manufacture over ■ . <

70 OtherDifferent Styles,
“S**"* emu."

DOCOLAS & SHERWOOD,
MANUFACTURERS, NEW YORK:

United states

111 partkof thoworid.
bailv nnuuk

TIUBUSIS
PniLADELPnU DARTPRESS, ,|, '° ll TDII t̂
ad CINCIKKATIOOMSIERCIAL, ,

ofIk.dlj, b, UarfbfJom S' 1"™1 to

Tnd.rapolM. * Wsm’9, Wlo IjSlt

ORBAMfreezers! :
MOSSER’S PATENT 5 IUOTIE ERHEZERS,

ICE CKEAU TBREZEII MADE./ -
=

‘
WTU bo soldat HauoCwtums’.pric*.

CtU.and'get o&* tt

-Jelß ■ T. J.QRAIQAccra. 134 Woodefo

185 a CAHFBTS. 1038.'
_

THE MARKET STREET CARPET STOBE,TS STILL PREPARED TO SUPPLY4;,^' <” Telret, Braise!*, Three-plj .ad In-

*?«“**»pnreliiieisto melit the!?SUSriSL»°*from<mrUrg. Stocksod sloarpreeeatseiTiQTptICTa. fag w. JPCUNTOOK. .

IPi X. STBOii & CO/s MAGIC JDUPLI-
f"J* r 11 * beantifularticleJi rtU **5tur oM»lo a copy at tbo um».n?*‘ tb *,°*® °{ pen* or Ink,ran duringIt laralsabl*:topomci twrella*. It willUko the correct lmproadaucf

JS«~f ;pi?n ,s°r flo T*r’ Bad adapted for writing°J» paper, cloth, woodor atone, in the copying cfilanUdw■leoa, mualo, 4c.,(wlthont the use of lnk) with abone orcommon stick, ft or diflereatiolore-priciS ctZ,*,, J *' w.s.HAVjar.
_• Corner Market at 1 Second itmts.-•

FISH—25,jif. bbls. Wo;2 la go Slackera]’;
» do".. . “'L'a- ' K -Vo --'' •v.
25 btls, Baltimore Hcrrini

' 80 doi Ho. :
- 14hC do do do rdo •»: '

18 Mils, do TVkiteFub; ' “
"

SObtdo do do
10 do do Front,
60 bbl*. Ntur Alswltc* Dij i*iL .

.

20 <lo N.F. Herring*, '
Instoreand for cih» by JelS ffAyg * WILSOW

Coal by Weight.’ T ;

*» **•«.*> ■■£
„.. . CANNEL OH BftUMIKOrs COALB?Of tbo beet quality. AtiUamldeUrtrcdbycwUwrirfrtd. .porehMmttarjlTonßSttißiffalJineMort: Also, .cokp, lihk,rme brick and clay F

*W. A.UcCLUEU, Allegheny Coo] Oetwt. I J
; mr3l

•• OoTOCTApdcracm it. mj :

RECEIVED AND FOR SALE BY WIL* '
.

HcCotohzon. m
25 bM*. Urge new No. 3 Mackerel; ' >' /.
SShfdo do do do

• K> b(p Bio CufToo, ..■ • j
20 bexes Grant*! Tobacco:
60half chests YotmgIfjraon Tea;

. superior Hlaok do
100 bble. No. 1 Salt:
10casks Potash; 1100 boxes CtusK. - —■ '

.I XHOMPiU* i CO., lisi*4!£)
“

O3SUd7ltor",t* w"
Bochslla Ochre, V

Varment Ochre.
French Zinc,

American Zinc,
ttbits Lead,

and Whltfßg.

20 do N0.3 MftCksraL- -»10 do No, 1 do •, ; . .
25 nr do No. 3 do
»K,tSl No-> 2 “‘<*3do l.100 p*ck»gt« L»kf fish, received »ndfor silo b*

- - ? 1 i vnayy
pONSKHnpppst-

PJlliiaß CountryB*con; .
050 bn.prim,mm Bwn' 6bbl*.No.3L*nl: ' ;i

X boxDeer&kliki; •
• iSOO-bo* fity Applat, • i .Fi“ ,tor*“dto»«i.b> snamßiMLwoßtH- ;

C UNDRIBS—-■ ,%“!>• Sl*nffla Bon;
-6 bbla. Pitch:

Onh.naM Jror..l.l,, JO.VE3A COOLBV,No-141 Water it,n«wChfr^tnjy.Y

%|gS£:HiSvi!§ ‘

_

To tie ClUntiof A.B. ITOALMOHT.Haring left PUtobargh to redds temporarily la Washing*J®“ P* mj nafljfcbrf U*bottom la theband. OflßlSn* MACKENZIE, Attorney*, Sfe GO Jtoth■trwl, to whom Irwpectftilly recommend those wbohm'hithertohmployea mepro&salooalJy.
Je7-flindt», - ALTRED-B. UcCAUIftNT.

' Steam Marble Work*.]\/rARBLBMANTELS.—Alargeand boW-

ti Contractor*and othtm, vbethtr they vast •to Bnrch»*eprooli»rßiiitit*it«ttUtod«ximltt«oarftodt ••

ffr onr pticetM win •ailing pU}p w«l •|jd**ol«w u topot tbom wlUiln tinmctaofalmrat vnry
m2SS»SSS’ li?,,'*,n,flr* T" Wow.* lupatockal-gG»wsa2KßiSasS3Mia:“•wtprtcw. M»rbl* ofail kind* told tartotin

IttTitcdio e«Umod «xasitM oarstock at 321 j
mjlOaßwgair l->nr* w. w. ffimoa.

• ' PortitoU Mills. . il •'1
TpORTABLB CORNAND FLOUR MILLB, v
JL tlmlmp‘iii anit liwl Urn! lath* conn-
try. They rtm light, grind ot<Ur. : •••

nuk» a* good-won *■ta* UrgwtmllH *od giro domm'
aoUetkcttoc. alwayo oa bond. AieOuTotlaMa Saw MnS, '
Tor pattlousnciulftt319 Liberty atJjPltttMrch: . -• \ ■nylfcdkwtaT w. W. WALLa<jh ' *

• JCtll •

CTTEAII ENGINES, warrantea best (radii.
Ij y,al<ruaflab4Qd*o4zß»d» to oribr.a& Ail, bn Brtek <gu£?,**£
J6a&ariVm*d*toon!e r. MB J^ckttMS'pSSS
aajfctfrmch B*rrtnd-frartl B& ltm SUnl?%r£t&
street.Ffttafranb, Fa. . •••‘•woettf
-mylorfdwtoT ,- W. W. (TA.r .n'.

::-Isateagisasa

Joi»*a and
****rI,,A ** *»••»«»

‘,> l°M*wtoT- _ - ' xJ ;; *■ w- WALUna -<
'

Tl fiiflPn'uftp a*h* M—win—« ■■■ • •

' a w'r omi,;, Ormf Bars, ;V .A"L SIZES, always onhaattat 3 IQ t:^

SUN UMBKJSLLA& -'"'7- crrcr:.
xiwsa, .- . -:’

■"• ; BBUOE3, •-* 4lACMusn*. t<&L
Hfifniitiito oronuoiodjiiaaiJWWMiSft.- sfe‘- ■

js*S?¥2F,w-'-1 S-Sfe'j.
HS3SSS|i3SSgS.'%
fIRBSsS&SSsSB'

■ vv

vVix


